An 83 -year-old 
Introduction
Petrou s apicitis, once a relati vely common complication of otoma stoiditi s, is much less prevalent today, as are other complications of infectious ear disease. Antibiotics have probably played a major role in this reduced incidenee, and they have improved our ability to cure this complication when it does occur. It also seems fair to state that antibiotics are a mixed blessing in that the cardinal symptoms of petrau s apicitis---deep retrobulbar pain and abducen s paralysis with otomastoiditis (Gradenigo's syndrome )-are rarely present these days, which often contribute s to a delayed diagnosis.
Reports in the modem literature caution us of the vagaries of these symptom s and recount instance s of delayed diagnoses following partial antibiotic and surgieal management. 1. 2 The occurrence of facial paralysis as a sequela of petrous apiciti s has been reported .P Nasopharyngeal abscesses, also relatively uncommon today , were once caused primaril y by tuberculosis in adults and nasopharyngitis in children." A less common although not unusual cause of abscess formation was indeed petraus apicitis.' Tod ay, the diagnosis can be more difficult to make solely by assessing the respons e to partial antibiotic treatment, buthigh-resolution computed tomography (CT) scanners have made the radiologic diagnosis easier.
Case report
An 83-year-old man was referred by his internist for management of Bell's palsy. The patient reported a lifelong history of intermittent right otorrhea and hearing loss. Thre e months earlier, the patient had noticed the onset of a purulent otorrhea, which had lasted 6 weeks. This draina ge had been treated by the internist with antibiotic eardraps. Three weeks prior to referrai, the man had develop ed a sudden peripheral facial paralysis and postauricular pain on the right. He denied any antecedent viral illness, trauma, or vertigo. At the time of referrai, the patient had been on prednisone at 30 mg/day for 2 weeks. Physical examination revealed that the man was alert and had a complete peripheral facial paralysis on the right. His lacrimation was normal, and the maximum stimulation test showed only a slight decrea se in the right facial nerve function . Examination of the right ear revealed a central perforation of the inferior tympanic membrane and scant clear otorrhea. There was no cholesteatoma noted, but the ear's appearance was similar to that of chronic adhesive otitis media. The left ear was norm al, and the other cranial nerves were intact. A mirror examination of the nasopharynx was norm al, as was digital palpation .
An audiologic evaluation revealed a moderate to severe mixed hearing loss on the right and a moderate sensorineural hearing loss on the left. The patient reported that he had been using a hearing aid in the right ear for the previous 2 years. His stapedial reflexes were absent bilaterally. CT of the head with intravenous contrast revealed air fluid levels in the right mastoid and a 4-cm densely enhancing mass in the right nasopharynx, but no protru sion into the nasopharyngeal airway (figure 1). Central hypodense areas consistent with necrosis and obliteration of the fascial planes were evident, but no bony destruction was noted in the nasopharynx or petraus apex . The radiologic diag nosis was carcinoma of the nasopharynx and chronic otomastoiditis.
The patient was admitted to the hospit al for an exa mination and biopsy of the nasoph aryn x unde r general anesthesia. His adm ission laboratory tests showed a wh ite blood count (WBC) of 16,OOO/mm J and a markedly elevated zeta sedimentation ratio (ZSR) of69 %. Th e results of a visual and digital examination of the nasopharynx by a head and neck oncologic surge on were negativ e. An open biop sy of the nasoph arynx was performed; microscopic examination of the biopsied tissue revea led no pa thology , and tissu e cu ltures were reported as "no growth."
A camplete masto idect om y with facial nerve ex ploration was pe rformed . The facial nerve was decompressed from the stylomastoid foramen up to the geniculate ganglion, and it appeared to be norma!. The mastoid air ee lis were intact and lined with moderately thick ened mucosa, but no pus was noted . Th e middle ear contained den se adhe sion s, and the tymp anic membrane was stuck to the medial wall of the middle ear . Th e eustachian tube area was not exp lored bec ause of the lack of inflammatory or infectious findings in the masto id, middl e ear, and attic . Th ere was no indication of oste itic bon e in the mastoid, attic, middle ear, or zygomatic pra cess. No atte mpt was mad e to ent er the petraus apex .
Postoperatively, there was no improvement in the pa- tient ' s facia l function . All cultures of the middle ear and mastoid tissue were negative. The patient had been on intravenous moxalactam at 2 g every 8 hours praphylactically , but this wa s stopped after 3 day s bec ause of the lack of growth on culture. Blood cultures were also negative. The patient had a transient low-grade fever , but 2 day s postoperatively he was again afebrile. Three days postoperatively, his WBC was down to 9,600/mm 3 , and his ZSR was only moderately elevated at 64 %. It was decided to discharge the patient and perform a repe at CT to evaluate the nasopharynx in I week, when the surgical edema could be expected to have subsi ded .
Thi s first postoperative CT showed an increased soft tissue swelling in the right nasopharynx and a large fluidfilled central cavity, which was interpreted as an abscess (figure 2). Thi s suspicion was confirmed when needle aspiration yie lded 2.5 ml of yellowpus. On culture, the pus eventu ally grew Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which is sensitive to a combination of tobram ycin and tic arcillin.
The patient was readmitted and started on IV tobramycin at 65 mg every 8 hours and IV tic arcillin at 3 g every 4
hours . The patient began to develop a clo uded mentation, but there was no evidence of an intracra nial inflammatory proc ess, and his spina l fluid was norma!. His readmission WBC had fallen to 8,OOO/mm 3 , and his ZSR had risen to 76 %.
One week later, a second pos toperative CT was ob -
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tained ( figure 3 ). This sea n revealed a reaccumulation of pus in the abscess, but again no bony destruction. The patient was taken back to the operating room and administered general anesthesia. The absce ss cavity was surg ically drained into the nasopharynx. Biopsie s were read as "chronic inflammation without evid ence of neoplasm." Following the second surgery, the patient experienced a slight improvement in his facial function and a gradu al improvement in his ment al status. A followup CT I week later showed an increa sed soft tissue mass effect that was comp atibl e with surgical edem a, but no evidence of a persistent abscess cavit y (figure 4). A gallium-67 (Ga 67 ) sean was read as a "marked uptake in the right nasopharynx" (figure 5).
While the patient continued to receive IV tobramycin and ticarcillin, the radiologist rescanned his head, this time using a coronal projection rather than the standard axial projection (figure 6). With the coronai view , the radiologist was able to determine that there was indeed a definite bony destruct ion in the anterior petrous apex, along with a widening of the petro sphen oid suture line . Thi s was in contrast to the earli er axial scans, which showed no bone destruction.
At this point, the medic al team had a complete clinical picture: chronic otomastoiditis had developed into petrous apicitis , which caused facial paraly sis. In retro spect, the nasopharyngeal abscess had undoubtedly been the egress point for a "s ilent" petrous apicitis. Furth er surgery was not deemed to be prudent (see Discussion ), and antibi otic s were continued. At this point, the patient ' s WBC was 7,300/mm 3 and his ZSR was 79%. One week later (4 weeks into the second admi ssion ), a repeat Ga 67 sean (figure 7) showed that there was a slight improvement compared with the Ga 67 sean that had been performed 2 weeks earlier. This was the first encouraging sign that there was some resolution of this persistent infection. Anoth er CT performed at this point showed no change from the one performed 2 weeks earlier. A few days Iater , the patient's ZSR fell to 68%, reflecting his improvin g clinical status. The ototo xic potential of the tobram ycin was monitored by caloric tests and audiograms every 2 week s, and mild toxicity was observed. With in I week, the patient developed acute congestive heart failure , which was probably related to the sodium content of the ticarcillin. The heart failure was easily mana ged with fluid restriction and diuretic therapy, and the patient was switched to piper acillin to reduce the sodium load .
At ju st ove r 6 weeks into treatment , the patient 's ZSR continued to gradually decrease, but his creatinine level began to slowly rise. His tobr amycin dosage was adj usted appropriately, but his creatinine level by this point had risen to 2.2 mg/dl , and repeat caloric tests showed a moderate reduction in his vestibular response. When a new Ga 67 sean showed only a slight uptake (figure 8), it
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OAEs will otten be abnormal before audiometric changes are noted. was decided to stop the tobramycin, but the piperacillin was continued for 10 more days. During his final 10 days of hospitalization, the patient developed problems with aspiration, which caused his ZSR to rise again, but clinically he was asymptomatic.
Maico
The patient was discharged on no antibiotics after 7.5 weeks of hospitalization. A final followup Ga 67 sean 2 weeks following discharge was normal (figure 9). The patient 's facial function gradually improved, and his ZSR had fallen to within the normal range 2 months after discharge.
Discussion
Petrous apicitis appears to be rare today . When it does occur, the initial clinical picture is often clouded by antibiotics. Radiologic examination is the primary means of supporting a clinical suspicion. Nevertheless, as we see in this case, radiologic changes in the petrous apex might not be readily apparent until several weeks into the course of the illness, even with the most sophisticated CT seanner. Because the coronal-projection CT provides a more instructive view, our institution now uses it routinely for temporai bone studies. To give credit where it is due, without CT we would not have been able to diagnose this patienr 's nasopharyngeal abscess until mu ch later because it was not clinically apparent, even when the patient was under anesthesia.
The initial diagnosis of nasopharyngeal carcinoma was justified because the CT appearance of aggressive inflammatory disease is identical to that of an invasive malignant proces s-that is, there is an obliteration of the paranaso- pharyngeal faseial planes and an enhancing lesion," Once the infectious process in our patient progressed to abscess formation, the diagnosis was certain. But before the abscess had formed, the clinical picture could have been that of a malignant nasopharyngeal process that was causing eustachian tube obstruction and resulting in otomastoiditis, rather than the reverse. Fac ial paralysis in the clinical setting of a chro nically draining eal' shouId auto matically lea d us aw ay from a diagn osis of Bell ' s palsy. A cho lesteatoma is often the cause of facial paralysis in chro nic otitis me dia . In fact, this is what we had suspec ted in thi s case, and it is th e reason that we performed a co mple te facial nerve exploration. Infl ammatory ch anges alone have been res po nsible for the dev elopment of fac ial paralysis, bu t in ou r case there was a paucit y of active infl ammatory findings in the mastoid and inner ea l'.
We also had to keep in mind on e other etio logy for a facia l paral ysis in a chronically infected eal': pr imary squa mo us cell carcinoma." Althou gh we had astro ng suspicion of petrou s apic itis , we had no radiolog ic eviden ee. It was not until 3 weeks into our pati ent ' s second hospitalization that we obtaine d the coronai C'I' view of the sku ll and for the first time had radiol ogic pr oof of an apicitis . At th at point , we were face d with a difficult decision . Sh ould we surgi cally app roach the petrou s apex to aid in the res olution of thi s ch ronic infecti on ? We had three avenues of surg ica l approach avai lable: superi or to the eustachian tub e,? und er the coc hlea, ID and thr ou gh the middle fo ssa.
2 Re gardl ess of the app ro ach , our patient was 
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For more infor ma lion Circle 111 o n Read er S er vice C ard 312 83 years old, and thu s we ran the risk of cau sing a carotid blo wout, dural tear, and/or cochleovestibular injury that mi ght ha ve crippled 01' kill ed him . Bec au se our patient had been toleratin g hi s antibiotics we ll witho ut adverse effee ts, we tried to steri lize the bony infecti on with lon gterm antibiotics." Within 4 weeks, our decision wa s jus tified by hi s improving clinica l cond itio n, improv ing Ga 67 sean, and improv ing ZSR. Once the deci sion was made to treat with lon g-t er m antibiotics, we nee ded some criter ia for stopping therapyan " exit strategy," ifyou wil!. Jud ging from the literature on malignant ex terna l otitis medi a,11,12 we believed that we wo uld need at least 6 weeks of antibio tic therap y. When we rea che d that point, however, ourpatient' s ZSR was no longer a valid indica tor be cau se it had rise n in response to his asp iratio n pneumonitis. Therefore , we rel ied ma inl y on the Ga 67 sea n, whic h at 6 weeks was almost norma!.13 W e had hoped to administer 8 weeks of antib iotic therap y, but we had to stop the tobram ycin at just over 6 weeks because the pati ent began expe riencing clinical nephrotoxic and vestibuloto xic reaeti on s.
Ob viou sly, the liter ature pred ating 1970 is not completel y re levant to tod ay 's handling of petrou s apicitis becau se there were no potent antibiotics againstP seudomonQS pri or to then. Without a doubt, surg ica l debridement rema ins a cornerstone in the treatment of osteomyel itis of the pet rou s bone, but oth er factors suc h as age, res po nse to antibiotics , and pot ential complications of surgery all mu st h e co nsi dere d in the pro cess we ca ll clinical judgment.
